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With coronavirus outbreak
and shutdown of  schools,
Madhya Pradesh Board of
Secondary Education
(MPBSE) has made enrol-
ment easier and it is not re-
quired for previously regis-
tered students. Some com-
mon queries from students
were resolved by divisional
officer Deven Sonwani. Fol-
lowing are some clarifica-
tions for student:

Question: If  we have
passed class 10th and/or
class 12th board examina-
tion, then do we have to en-
rol again? How to enrol?

Ans: For students, who
have attempted board ex-
amination and registered
once, they need not enrol
again. Such students can
directly fill the examina-
tion form. At the time of
filling the form, students
must share information of
enrolment, i.e. registration
number.

Ques: Is re-enrolment re-
quired for mark improve-
ment?

Ans: Re-enrolment is not
required for attempting the
examination again for im-
proving the score. Students
can directly fill the exam
form.

Ques: Can students who
have cleared the board ex-
amination once, attempt
the examination again by
changing their subject?

Ans: Yes. Students have
to fill the subject-change in-

formation along with en-
rolment number and fill
the exam form.

Ques: Can previously un-
successful students change
the subject and retake the
exam?

Ans: Yes. Such students
who could not clear the
exam in their previous at-
tempt can change the sub-
ject and attempt the board
exam again. Subject
change must be mentioned
along with enrolment in-
formation.

Ques: If  I attempt the ex-
amination for marks im-
provement, how will I re-
ceive my new mark-sheet?

Ans: After the result is
declared, the new mark-
sheet will be issued to the
concerned student after
he/she deposits the mark
sheet released earlier.
Marks which are higher in
both the examination, i.e.
previous and current, will
be reflected in the new

marksheet.
Ques: Will the students

who pass from other state
board be able to appear in
the class 10th and 12th
MPBSE examination?

Ans: Yes.
Ques: If  we have not en-

rolled in MPBSE in class
9th or class 11th, then can
we enrol in class 10th or
12th board examination?

Ans: Yes. It is compulso-
ry to enrol for class 10th
and 12th board examina-
tion within the time frame
fixed by the Board for
nomination in a particu-
lar year.

MPBSE official clears students’ doubts

Vijay Chaudhary is state bar council head 
BHOPAL: Senior advocate Vijay Chaudhary, president of Bhopal district bar association, has been
elected chairman of state bar council unopposed on Saturday.  Twenty members were elected.
Earlier, he was elected member of state bar council.  This time, eight out of 25 members are
from Jabalpur, four from Gwalior and Indore each while two are from Bhopal, Sagar, and Rewa
each. One from Ujjain, Shahdol and Gadarwara each. All the twenty five members unanimously
elected advocate Vijay Chaudhary as chairman of state bar council. 
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Over 1,500 beds remain un-
occupied for corona pa-
tients in state capital. Over
2,600 beds are available for
the treatment of  corona pa-
tients. With increase of  co-
rona cases in state capital,
administration has made
arrangements for beds
among other requirements.  

Health department’s main
thrust is on home isolation
as it will not only reduce
pressure on hospitals but
also build confidence in pa-
tients as they will take care of
themselves under supervi-
sion of  doctors. 

The government will bear

expenses only in four hospi-
tals  - Hamidia Hospital, AI-
IMS, Chirayu Hospital and

JP Hopsital. A total of  1,820
beds are available for them in
Covid care hospitals.  Out of

these, 800 beds are in Chi-
rayu medical college, 540
beds in Hamidia hospital, 308

beds in AIIMS, 100 beds in
TB Hospital and 72 in JP hos-
pital.  BMHRC has only 10
isolation beds.  

Ayushman Card holders
will be able to take benefits
as per the provision of  guide-
lines in hospitals. Hamidia
Hospital medical superinten-
dent Dr ID Chaurasia said,
“There is no dearth of beds
in hospitals in Bhopal. There
are over 2,600 beds in various
hospitals for corona patients.
1820 beds are available in
Hamidia, Chirayu, AIIMS,
JP Hospital and TB Hospital
where treatment will be at
government expenses.
Hamidia Hospital has 540
beds out of  which 450 beds
are unoccupied.”

CORONA RISE: Govt thrust is on home isolation 

Photos show two faces of police. In one case, police man I is violating corona norms while
moving without mask. In other photo, police man distributing mask with warning to people
in state capital on Saturday 

1,700 CORONA CASES REPORTED IN STATE  
BHOPAL: The state reported 1,700 positive cases taking its tally to 191246 and toll
to 3149 with 11 new deaths. Active cases were 11192.  Indore reported 492 positives
cases taking its tally to 37115 and toll to 729. Bhopal reported 297 taking its tally to
29051 and toll to 504. Gwalior reported 97 and Jabalpur reported 74 cases. Ratlam re-
ported 61 positive cases and Dhar reported 45 positives while Vidisha reported 38
positive. Rewa reported 37 positive while Satna reported 27 positive cases. Sagar re-
ported 31 positive cases. Shivpuri and Balaghat reported 28 positives each while
Rewa reported 27 positive cases. Ashoknagar reported 26 positive cases.  Damoh re-
ported 20 positive cases.  Dewas reported 23 positive cases while Mandsaur report-
ed 22 positives cases.  Alirajpur district did not report any positive case. Burhan-
pur, Panna and Niwari districts reported one positive case each. 
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The IMC commissioner Pratibha
Pal on Saturday inspected the new
garbage collection vans fitted with
three additional bins for collect-
ing domestic hazardous waste, do-
mestic sanitary waste and e-waste
from households. The dry and wet
garbage will be collected as usual.

IMC officials said that the do-
mestic hazardous waste will con-
sist of  tube-light, bulb, paint boxes
and cans, battery. Domestic sani-
tary waste will include sanitary
napkins, diapers, masks, gloves etc
and in the e-waste box, old mobile
phones, computer hardware, elec-
tronic components and other such
things will be collected. 

"The measures are mainly tak-
en to collect more segregated
forms of  garbage so that decom-
posing of  garbage can become a
much more simpler and easier
process", said Pal. 
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In the tough times of  coronavirus,
‘Open Text Book Assessment’
(OTBA) delighted students of  class-
es 9th to 12th, attempting their first
revision test of  the academic ses-
sion 2020-21. The first revision test
was conducted on Friday for Mathe-
matics. About 33.33 percent are ex-
pected to get in the merit list, i.e.
score between 80 and 100 percentile.

This is the first time for these stu-
dents to attempt OTBA based test.
While many students were initially
afraid and worried, the test turned
out to be easier than expected. Most
students attempting the test are hop-
ing to beat their previous highest
records and even score 100 percent.

“The number of  students scoring
merit, i.e. between 80 to 100 per-
centile will be much higher in the
revision test as compared to before,
as we can see from initial screening
and assessment of  answer copies,”
Sunayna Sharma, government
school teacher, said.

She shared that students attempted
the test quickly and easily as com-
pared to normal pen-paper test. “We

had been conducting online classes
and ensuring revision chapter-wise
for all the subjects,” Sharma said.

She was amazed to find that stu-
dents quickly browsed to the correct
chapter and picked out the answer
from books. “Out of  1200 students
studying in Ahilya Ashram, 400 are
expected to score between 80 percent
and 100 percent,” Sharma said.

She added that another 50 percent
students, i.e. 600 will score between 50
percent and 80 percent comfortably.
“This is a realistic estimate and based
on students’ performance across all
the government schools, we can expect
the results to be better overall as OTBA
is proving to be easier for even weak
students,” Sharma said.

Student attempting the test for
class 10th Jay Thakur said, “I find
OTBA much easier, because it
means, I need not learn the equa-
tion exactly, just I need to under-
stand and be able to locate the same
in my text-book.”

Another student Suniddhi Mishra
said, “OTBA is the best way to study,
because we don’t have to worry
about remembering each and every
line of  the text-book, just under-
stand the logic and it is enough!”

OTBA proves easy: 33.33% students
to get merit in revision test

Garbage vans to
have 3 more bins

Inspection of sewage-outfall tapping work

The IMC commissioner Pal also inspected the water outfall tapping
work in Kandipura area. She inspected encasing work of  RCC and

cleanliness work of  the river. She instructed concerned officers to not
let any sort of  garbage get collected near the river. She also checked
the outfall tapping work near Gupteshwar temple. She also checked
other tapping work in Panchkuian and other such places.

Meet in Agar
Malwa cancelled 
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The first meeting of  the
Gau Cabinet meeting of  the
state is going to be held on-
line. The government
planned to organise it in
Agar Malwa.

The ministers have been
told to get connected with
cowshed owners through
video conferencing.

After the Gau Cabinet
meeting, Chief  Minister

plans to visit Salria cow re-
served forest and discuss
about various measures
with the cowshed owners.

The animal husbandry de-
partment has invited peo-
ple associated with cow-
sheds to the meeting.
Chouhan is set to have di-
rect talks with them. The
cow cess issue is going to
come up at the Gau Cabi-
net. For protection of  cows,
the government plans to
impose cess on liquor to
generate Rs 500 crore for
buying fodder for cattle and
for building cowsheds. 

Gau Cabinet meeting 
to be held online
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NOTICEOF BOARDMEETING

No1ioeisherebygiV1lnlhat,pursuant10ReglMtion29,33readwilhRegulation
47(1)(a) ol lhe SEBI (ListingObligationsand Disclosure Requ?ements)
Regulations.2015. a meetingof the Boaid of Directors of WAAS ENERGY

LIMITED wil be held at 04:00 pm on S1lunlay,28111Na,embe? 2020 al Ille

ReglsteredandCorporateOfllceoflheCompanysiluatedatSUrveyNo.211/1,
Opp.Sector.C & Metalman,Sanwei Road,lndus?Area. lndore-452015 (M.P.)
lndia,toconsiderandappfllVl!interaia:
1. Theun-audltedf11ancialresul1s(standalone)otlheCompanylorlheQ1mer

ended30lhSeptember,2020.
2. fix date, lime & venue of the 21s1Annual General Meellngoflhe Company&

toapprovelhedraftN01icelhereol.
3. Consider&AppfllVl!lhedraftBoart!'sReportalongwilhlheAnnexures.
The above lnfoimatlon Is available on the website of the Company
(www.ujus.caml and also on lhe webstte of National Stock Exchangeol lncia

Limited 1www.nselndla.com)and BSELimited (www.bselndla.com).

UJ?:r:o???'!:'
lnsot.iencyResolutlonProcess

S.S.Mundra(Ma11aglngOlrector)
DIN:00113199

(MemberolSuspendedBoaroolDi"ecinrsJ

? 1l cp'1?'1?1?-iw.&-1u1
?2755

2? qj)aft25 ofTffl? 3m!

Place:lndore
Oate:21.11.2020

••11 UJAAS ENERGY LTD.
·? ., ? • CIN: l31200MP1999PLC0135n

lj; UJ??- :!e????:!0a1!??i?e!e;Ji'1?fM?P.fi??'.
CootactNo.:0731-1715300•FaxNo.:0731-4715344

tE-mall:lnlo@lllaas.com• Webslte:nw.u]aas.com
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